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FR IOAY, Nov. 5- Vote 
for Homecoming Court . Keep i t in the f amily, vote for Dale, 
t ,·me instead of Joyce. 
SATURDAY, 
t hi s 
Beer 
' R check the alcoholic content--
l ast, 7:00, see Sister Mary ose orJl ly 
''The Devil •s Eye" by Igmar Bergman , 8:00, CTS., 75¢ 
D S S or· Senior Class, $1.50, 9:00p.m., ov.6- Sad i e Hawkins ance, pon . yei.: . 
Gym Lounge; Ed , I don 1 t think John has been as ked 
Frosh Clas s Committee Meeting at 12 : 30 in the SAC Auditorium: Advanced 
Lolli pop Sucki ng, or How To Take The Wrapper Off Your Sl ow Poke 
SU~D AY, Nov. 7- Student Board mee ts at 7:30 
MO NDAY, Nov. 8- Muriel Wasi on campus; 
at 8 in the Libra ry Aud. 
She vii 11 lecture on "India and Int e rnational ism'' 
Academi c Af fa irs Committ ee mee ts at 4:30 ~ Faculty Athletic Committee 
meets at 4:30 -- a defin ite conflict of interest! 
7: 00 __ Women 's Varsity Vo lleyba ll vs. Normal Co ll ege of IU THERE; 
meantime WAA Vol l eyball HER E 
in the 
TUESD AY, Nov. 9- Muriel Wasi still on campus Facult y Council Meeting at Noon; MANASA mee ting at 4 :30; 
meeting at 12:30; Soph . Class meeting at 11 :30(1 earn how 
wra pper ba ck on the Slow Poke) 
Jr. Class 
to put the 
Free Concert by the Indianapolis Symphony Orchestra -- Southport H.S . 
WEDNESDAY, Nov. 10- Faculty ives Tea f or Mrs. Gatto at 1:00 (a deviation from wife-
swapping) 
va r iety ShN-1 re hea rsal; WAA Volleyball; Oe adl ine for Miss Hot Pants 
Ent ri es -- pants must extend bel ow the navel, Pa m and Ed 
THUR SDA Y, Nov. 11- Mu r iel 1,/~si l ectures 
Med. Tec h. -- slides 
agai n at 12: 30; mee tin g for those intested in 
\-Ji ll be shov-m ~~~ ~o(_ 
FROM T iE MASSE S: 
STUD ENT I.D. CAR nS 
All s tude nts who a r e cur r e ntly carry-
ing tempor a ry 1 •• 's or students r eg is tered 
for 12 or more rours who have not ha d a stu-
den t I. D. picture take n shoul d so notify 
the Office of Stud nt Services ~y no later 
tan 10: 00 a . m. Thursday, Novembe r 11, 1971. 
Students in the ab ove ca t e gori es should 
r .port to the St udy Loun ge in the bas emen t 
of Marian Hal l on Thurs da y, Novembe r 11, 
1971, betwee n the hours of 12: 50 and 3:30 
p. m. to have picture s taken and re ceive I .D. 
cards. 
Since r e ly, 
Alfr ed F. Br ame s 
ean of Studen t Se rvices 
Carb on Edit ors: 
I wish to ex pre s s my dee pest apo logi es 
for not s i gning my name to my e ditori a l. I 
be li e ve I missed t he s econd e dition of the 
Ca r bon; I guess C. W. missed that one also. 
I am willi ng to accep t an y criticism be-
cause of my act i ons. My pas t four years ex-
pe r ience has t aug ht me i gnorance is no excuse. 
Ther efore , the 11 P11 is for Pa trick as in 
Pat , The 11 T11 is f or Thoma s as in Tommy. And 
th0. 11 M11 is fo r McGraw as in Qu ick Draw. Put 
t hem toge ther and what have you got but Pat-
ri ck Thomas McGraw. Of c ou rs e , you may call 
me Quick Draw i f you wi sh. 
I do apo logize Ed and sha ll sign my name 
in t he future. Ed , may I use Q. D. as a 
tr ademark? 
Pa t Mc r aw 
Editors ' R .ply to (uick raw~ 
I gu ss you miss d the first Carbon too 
since both y0ur le tters have indicat ed you 
don' t kno C. ' . ' s it ' ntiFication o 1-1 01.,.ever since 
her articl es f ave appeare d und t> r "editor i a l s" 
I t hou ght y0u coul d figure out for you rs e lf 
that she is my co-editor :1 as v1;:,s announced in 
t he first C rbono 
Mc 
Do you 1 ike to sec y )Ur name in pri nt? 
cw 
St'ILARIES REFERE MDUM 
The resu lts of e dnesday ' s r .feren du m 
were 77 in f a vor of s 2 lari ed for R,oa r d Officers 
.;;nd 112 ag,iins to 6/... v1ere in favor of paying 
edi t ors and d2rkr oom manager and 123 agai nsto 
The mo t i0n wi l l be discu ss ed at the Board 
meeting this Su nda y at 7:100 f you are really 
int r est .d come and make sur~ the 8oard doesn 't 
pull a quick one ove r on youo 
Ls.>t cbQnce PflG-E: 2 
for <) ch()nC e ~ 
SE.~ 
~rm JP[g>JJzt~ rr 
ch~c.e.s Tu be ~d Fn d aY ,·"" 
-fiie Pev-c. :,> py?:) c.ee.t:L-s -Co 
K.. e¥in j Ko 3e ~ ;tf e w, o ,..; a.I Pu v-x:J 
Urbon Applauds: 
-- Doyle qa J 1 R.A . ' s 
-- P.on \o r gan for changing the name of 
El Ranc heros to El Ronchos 
-- Vince Oa nno for being an ASP (Ang lo-
Saxon Prude) 
-- Ceorge Eckst e in fo r nothi ng 
- -?~tr /<oJd s (ov- "D--~p+s 
c ..a.rhon H,.sres: 
-- Cl a re Hal 1 R,A o ' s 
ob isch ' s Gr emlin moustache 
Dull, l on g weekends 
- - Ca f . closing at 5:30 last Sat. with 
no wa rning 
-- Sandy Goldsc hmidt 
-- Vince Danna for bei ng an ASP 
-- 3-p~ c--...~b,-..s 
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rJ Vice9:! o t: by edg-
ing past the Gods of He11f "re, 13-120 The 
Gods drew first blood on~ one yard plunge by 
Bill Doherty, fotlow ;ng a Jong completion to 
Larry Unsero The Lords soom returned the fa-
vors as Dave Jongleaux ran the kickoff the 
distance for the score 0 The ext a point put 
them ahead 7-60 The next touchdown came as 
the Gods ' Stan Blenke swept end for four yards 
In the second half, Paul Ge r th i ced the game 
for the Lords with a sweep for the touchdown 
and point aftero The season ended on a sad 
note for the Godsr but they won 1 t soon be for-
gotten in the anna l s of Intramural Football 
History 0 For the Vice Lords~ their season 
had to be considered a success, re gardless of 
the outcome of the next game o The Lords must 
be rated equal to the Wild Bunch, but we'll 
still take the Bunch o 
The second game saw the Ndugos race by 
1 an aging Intermural Football Team 19-130 Two 
·. long runs by Tony Smith was the di ff.erence as 
! Tim "Stomach" El 1 i nger and Dean Morga n could 
· not revive the slumber i ng IMFTo 
,t1 THE CARBON ALL-STAR 11 OFF ENS IVE 11 TEAM 1f 
Center of Offense 
Guards 
Ta c kl es . 
Receivers of Offense 
Ed McCord 
. Benson and Meloche 
Go Ree ves, and Cy 
.. Student Services 
Quart e rback . . . James Herbe 
Ha lfb~cks-Plato Pedtke and El Roncho Morgan 
i="ullback. . Walter Do Pa-tskanich 
l(ick r . . Chris Wood 
Tight En d . Colo Wagner 
Split End . . Phil Mclane 
Press Agent . John Costerisan 
I 
Business Manager Sister Laurita 
Team Statistician Mis~ Malatesta 
! •f"ooTBALL . . . . AL,,:-R.f£.O I And for the sleeper play Coac h Gatto 
~· sends in the Student Boardo 
I 
If they make it a 11 j o i nt11 effort they 
will have every chance of successe 
Ste ve Harrmerle 
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